
12 Yarkon Way, Point Cook, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

12 Yarkon Way, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anumeet Kaur

0432151255

https://realsearch.com.au/12-yarkon-way-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anumeet-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-ace-real-estate-laverton-point-cook-point-cook


$720 per week

This stylish north facing - near to fully FURNISHED modern home by METRICON is nestled in a low maintenance garden

setting and is a short stroll to parklands, Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre, local schools and public transport and easy

access to freeways. The beauty of this large home starts from the door entrance, continues into the sun-filled corridor and

has an integral feature of three beautiful living areas (formal lounge, living and dining and upstairs retreat).Downstairs:*

Huge formal room with sliding doors* Stunning designer kitchen with island stone bench top, 900mm SMEG gas cook top

and rangehood, oven, dishwasher, built-in microwave plus walk in pantry* Huge master bedroom with extended WIR and

ensuite with oversized shower, dual vanity and extended mirror* Separate powder room and linen cupboard* Spacious

laundry room stone benchtop with external access and built-in cupboards* Double remote controlled garage with internal

and external access* Undercover alfresco area with timber decking* Low maintenance front and backyardUpstairs:* Large

master bedroom with WIR and full ensuite oversized shower, double vanity, oversized mirror and separate toilet*

Additional 3 bedrooms with WIR* Spacious retreat* Central bathroom with double vanity and separate

toiletExtras:Timber decking at the entrance and alfresco, window splashback in the kitchen, downlights, security alarm

system, security doors, upgraded tapware, high ceilings, double glazed windows, fly screen windows, concrete on 3 sides,

clothes line, gas boosted solar hot water system, extended eaves, ducted heating and cooling, downlights, quality

floorboard, quality roller blinds and much more.Contact us today!ACE TEAM Welcomes you and looks forward to

meeting you at the opens.Disclaimer: All Dimensions, Sizes & Layout are approximately. The producer or agent cannot be

held responsible for any errors, omissions or misstatements. The plan & pics are for Illustrative purposes only & should be

used as such.PLEASE NOTE: Open for inspection times and property availability is subject to change or cancellation

without notice. Please check with the agent or online on the day of Inspection.


